Hello and welcome to today’s match. It is City against United in the Cup Final and everyone is excited about this fantastic match. 1. ___________ is at 3 o’clock and that is only five minutes from now. The players are doing their final 2. ___________ exercises to prepare for the game.

The referee blows his whistle and the 3. ___________ starts. United are in red shirts and City are wearing blue. City have the first chance and it’s a brilliant goal! City 1–0 United.

The referee blows his whistle and it’s 4. ___________. The players have a 15 minute break. What will the managers say to the players at half-time?

United are playing very well in the 5. ___________; but City are still winning 1–0. The 90 minutes are finished. The fourth official says there are three minutes of 6. ___________. United have three minutes to score a goal. United have one more chance and it’s a goal! United have scored! It’s City 1–1 United.

The referee blows the 7. ___________; it’s 8. ___________. We now have 30 minutes of 9. ___________. Who is going to win the Cup Final?

KICK OFF | WARM UP | FIRST HALF
--- | --- | ---
HALF TIME | SECOND HALF | INJURY TIME
FINAL WHISTLE | FULL TIME | EXTRA TIME